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Portland wffl aoon hero a bow market
. building. It wUl ha lecatad an tho alt

f tba old market building between Sec-

ondhand Third and Oar and Market
atreeta. Work:' aa tho proposed atrue-tur- o

wU M oaaamaaoad wltbla Um
Sara.
. S. H. Alaxandar. eapltal-ni- t,

la tho etoUf atochhoidm- - and praal-Sa- at

of tho Union Market aaaocl&tlon.
'tha eorporatloa which wUl orect tho1

balldtng. - Tho franchlaa for awnirlns
Um eontrel of tho propartr. which waa
cwardod to tha Union Market company
by tha city oouncU, haa baan aaalgnad to
Mr. Alcxander'a oonipany.

At a raoant aaaatlno-- of tha
ora-o- f tha association tha president waa
ordered to prepare plana and specifica-
tions for tho proposed and to
lot tha eon tracts as soon as possible.

Tho mala building win ho tlx 196 foot
In dimensions. It will contain offices
for food and for tha managers
of tho market. It will ha substantially
constructed, wtth tha proper heating,
lighting and and with concrete

d
O this oonteet.
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Hu corns and one wants shoes that win keep oat the wet dependable
shoes that wear. We want to try our shoes. We know that
can pteese m style, comfort ana wear prices too. . . ; iw SBB oum umb of wet weather shoe SPECIALS i ,
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RED SCHOOL-HOUS- E

shoes
For Boy and Olrti hi Kid, via

our Calf and Bos Calf leathers,
with bMt quality BOCK OAK
LEATHER eelea that stand lota of
hard has ok loot at these pries:
Bora- - 1 to , ntuiir

-- .; special ...... ......sa.oo
Boy sises, IS to t, regular

. IMS; special ..Sl.TS
Boj stsea, a to regular, ; apaetal .v.... SI .60
Olrla' elaee. 11 to ft, regular

SIM; apaelal S1.50
Oirls alaaa, 4 to 11. regular

ll.TI; special 1J5
Olrla" ataaa, to t fogular

l.f; apaotel ........... .91.00
ladles' alaaa. 1(1 to I, with low

school heal, rasular .;
. apaelal ......t.Sl.OO

SHOE
or asphaltoaa floors. It will aoat about
f29,000. .

Boaldoa tba Btala bwUdtns there will
he two ions sheds M foot by 100 feet la
dimensions for naa of marketers of pro
does, and they will ha so constructed aa
to furnish protection from tho weather.
Tha market bltfck la now being cleared
of debris, and work on tha now building
will be commenced ' immediately and
rushed to com plet Ion. . . -

According to tho ctty ordinance
the franchise, the buUdlng ahall ba

under tho management of a board of di
rectors of three members. One of these
members shall be appointed by tba ooun-cl- l,

a second by tha oerporatlon. and tho
third member shall bo ehoaoa by tha two
already appointed.

LINCOLN FAIR TO BE

HELD AT DAYENPORT
V,"''-""'-- :

''"-
- ') v..

BMtal Dtapsttfe ta The tarsi)
Daren port. Waah SepL II. Tho sixth

annoal Lincoln oounty fair will bo held
in Davenport. October it to IK inclu-
sive. The o of tho fair association
are: Lelptnaa, president and man-
ager; A. W. Turner, nt; O.
K. Blrge. troasurer; Prad Baska, secre-
tary; Lnple D. 'Todd, assistant ' secre-
tary. Tha directors are Henry Chilton.
J- - W. Sawyer. A. B. Turner. Frank Har-
din and U Klrebaa, Plana are being
made for tba biggest fair ever hold la
tha oounty and prises aggregating - see-or- al

hundred dollars will bo given away.
On tha opening; day of tho fair tha

handsome sliver cup now bald by Har-
rington will bo raced for. There will
ba regular Sold day events, .and on tho
following days thero will bo a program
of race for substantial cash prises.
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BRICGE QUESTION- -

STILL UP IN AIR

suitajts ooxom mu

fsTOT brldgoa orer Sullivan's
gwloh. Tho Oregon Real Batata eom--
pany bag about 1.100 lota la tho district
affected, and auffsra mora than any
other Individual or private company by
praaant conditions. But wa want bridge
on a rational plan, which doe not in-
flict Injustice upon aay interests Wa
do not want to pay one-thi-rd or half of
tho total oost of an unnnnramast that
tba city at large, and especially nooola
near us. prone aa muen by aa wa do. And
we 00 not want to ba taxed and assessed
out Of existence. We have rights, and
merely seek to have ' thoee rights pro
tected as all other property riahts are

This statement Waa mads bv C ST.

Harbeugh. manager of tha Oregon Real
estate company, which owns consider.
able property affected by the Union andurana avenue brldgea over Sullivan's
gulch. If tho district get apart for as-
sessment to construct the bridges is
rather email, Mr." Harbaugh'a company
would ba able to muster mora than half
tho area neoaaaary to vravant a natltinn
ealng bofora tba omtnelL If ISO,Opt la
to be used in construction work, and
not to avaed I. MS lota. In tho general
area Indies ted aa probable for tha next
district, are aaaeeeed, tha Oregon Real
Estate company would have to beat ap
proximately a third of tha amount as
sessed to realty. Because of these facta,
tho company's attitude oa the subject
haa been tha aubjaof of much diaoua--
afoa. - . -

When goon today bo frankly said that
ha wanted brldgoa. His positive ooavlo- -
tloa la. and haa baan. that aueh extraor
dinary work should be a tax upon thacity at largo, but If tba Oregon Real
Batata company la gtran some aasuranos
that Its property la not to ha taxed
time after time for other brldgea across

ulllvaa a gulch, and If the two pro-
poned structures are not unreasonably
oostly, tho management ts willing to
moot an equitable assessment for Im
provement. Aa Mr. Harbeugh holds that
this district assessment for aueh improvement la properly a general tax his
payment for tha Union and Grand ave
nue bridges would ba In tha nature of a
donation to expedite work.

Illustrating tha slgnlOoanoo to hi
property of Sullivan guloh tmpro ve-
nten ta, Mr. Barbaugb aald there would
bo practical confiscation If th people
of that section later' took a notion to
bridge the chasm at every atreet cross-
ing between East First and Beat Twen-
tieth streets. Ho domaada some assur-
ance that ouch aa eventuality .will not
follow tha Union and-Oran- d avenue
structures.

Petltione for olgaatureg of residents
affected are being prepared, tha effort
of committeemen being to got a docu
ment that will meet with general ap-
proval. Jfo paper baa yet boon' circu
lated, but members of tha committee
believe they wlU get down to this work
la s faw days,

TO DIVIDE EASTERN

OREGON PRESBYTERY
f: .'! '" V'.'

(BeeeUl Dlsatta aV the eaaratL)
La Grande, Or Sept. It. At tha ses

sion of. tba Eastern Oregon presbytery
al in Enterprise, Wallowa county.
resolution waa made to divide tho
Baatern Oregon presbytery, which now
consists of every county east of the
Cascades, axoept Lake and Klaamth.
which wlU ba thoroughly eonatdertd by
tne aynod wmob meeu in Portland about
October la. , '

9

Tha division wlU bo made alone? tha
ereet of tho Blue mountains from tha
state line aouthward until Grant oounty
is reached. A portion of Grant oounty
win oe in xnis ana a portion in tha other
presbytery, and It will ba the onlv
oounty not entirely to ono or tha other.

Tha Grand Ronde presbytery will con-
sist of Harney. Malheur, Baker, Union.
Wallowa and a , portion of Grant
oountlea

Pendleton presbytery will comprise
BBatUla oounty, a portion of Grant.

Wasco, Wheeler, Crook, and In fact, all
of tha rest of tho territory east of the
Cascades not Included In tba Grand
Roods preebytary gad Lake and Klamath
oountlea. - , .

BRIDEGROOM MISSING

WITH $12,000 CASH

(Jeanal SpMtal Ssrrka.) ''
Chicago, Sept. It. Fred B. Hoover

of Albion. Ind., a Jeweler, Who oarrted
fll.ott In money In ensemg from his
hotel here, where big bride awattg hia
return.

It la batlavad that he was haM up and
robbed of his modey and. owing to bis
not returning. It la thought be may have
been murdered. A thorough search la
bams Instituted, but so far without ra-aul-ta.

- , ,

O EIVEJt FkUIT

HASVfST IS GREAT

woauba- -

nro,
amaiTi-- s
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--1 never saw 00 many applea in my
Ufa." says Rlnaido M. Hall advertlaing
agent of tha Oregon Railroad A Naviga
tion oompany, who bag Just returned
front Hood River, what ha spaat a weak
with a photographer soaking ptoturee
for tha next aeries of Oregoa Railroad

Navigation publicatioaa
Tho-fni-

it harvaat ts in prograao hi tba
faaouo valley of tha Hood rrretv
tha orchards are now at their beat. In
n faw weeks nwra all tha applea will
ba pteked and carefully packed away In
boxes. In whloh they, like Rogue river
valley apples, art shipped all over tha
world. Many of them go to New jork,
London, Germany and tha orient. Tha
next steamship leaving Portland will
oarry about , boxes of Orecoa apoloa
xor cnina and Japan.

"Fully 1U carloads of ancdaa will
ba shipped out of Hood River station
this year," aaya Mr. Hail. This Is aa
Increase aver last year. Tba output In
this valley wUl Inoreaae every year
from thla time. More young oroaarda
ara oons tan Uy ooming Into bearing and
mora ara being planted. There
baan considerably over HOO.OOt of east--
arm oapital Invested In Hood River fruit
orchards and land this year."

Among tho newcomers at Hood Rtvor
lg Oeoar Vanderbllt. a railroad man wall
known la tha middle west, For
yeara ha waa ta charge of tba Northern
Pacific rallway'a passenger and freight
business In tha Iowa district. Bo
quit tha railway business and coma to
Oregon to become a fruit rancher. Ha
bought tho fruit farm known aa Baulah- -
land, about seven milee up tba valley
from tho town of Hood River. Ha paid
tlO.ooa for tho property, oonatatliur of
11S aores of chol oe land, whloh Included
M acres of bearing orchard, and ha la
improving tho place and sniarglng the
orchards on It His applea ara tha
Spitsenbarga, Kewtoa Pipping and BalbV
WWaV

ANTI-GAMBLIN-
G CRUSADE

(Continued from Pas One.

of the oounoilmon voted for It from
honest conviction, but nevertheless the
move la believed to hava baan prompted
by tha advocates of aa open town. .

Notice waa served upon tha OWpeta
of tho card machines today that tho ma-
chines wouid not be permitted to run
after o'clock thla afternoon Thereaf-
ter tho ordlaaaoa will bo rigidly .en-
forced, s

Mayor Wtlhama gaM thla gtornlnr
that tha ordinance prohibiting all aloe
maohlaea, including thoaa played for
liquors and elgara, from oparatlns la
thla city would be enforoed. - -

"I hava notified the chief of polios,
aald ha, "that he nulst arder the ma
chines oat. Ho wOJ obey my erdera and
noroarter no mora plot aaachinea wUl
run In thio dty.

- "I know It will work S ssvdahtn on
some of tho elgar merchants but aa the
ODunou baa demanded: that tha ordt
nanoa, whiob they passed, ba enforoed.
tneir wiaaea wui be granted. Mo more
slot maohiaaa wlU bo allowed la tola
OUT.1' ..'

" ' -

Chief of Police Hunt atated that ba
had ordered ail big man to notify tho
saloons and cigar men that they must
take out their maohlneai

"Mayor Williams told mo to atop tha
machines from running,' said he. "and
I moan to do it. Ko mora slot maohlnaa
wlU run In thla city."

Councilman A. K. Bentley, who Intro-dnoa-d
tho resolution at tha meeting of

tba oouncil Wednesday demanding thamayor to Instruct tba ohlaf of polios to
anforoa tho ordinance, stated yesterday
u me memoera or tba council ara de
termined to atop all slot nmohinea.

There la grafting gains on In thladty aomowhora and wo are determined
to put a atop to It paid ha "We ara
determined to atand together on thla
proposition and something will happen
u uo ordinance M not amroroad."

txaioa made by Sheriff Word, lastnight showed that tho Chiaeee have
taken ovary precaution to escape deteo- -
uon wmie ongagea la violating tha ga
Ming lawa At each of three nhu
raided, heavy Iron-boun- d doora nrovld.
od with strong bolta, bad baan placed in.
Two of thorn bad to be battered down
with sledge hammers and orowbara re
quiring it minutes hard work la each

A faw nlghta ago a raid waa' nam on
Poker gamea Tho Maaa oafe. tha first
Place visited, waa found without a name.
It waa. learned afterward that lookouts
had been placed in the park opposite the
ooarwouea. who warned tha players aa
soon as tne deputies left the oourthousa.
The telephone waa than used to warn all
other places where poker gamea ware
running, and tho depuUea returned
emptr-hande- d. -

These taotlos will avail lltUa," saM
oner 11 1 worn. ir tne poker gamea
continue, wa will succeed In arresting
tha pmyara sooner or later, livery tuna
a piayer is arreeted in a house tha pro-
prietors will also ba arrested. No man
will be released except cash bail la de
posited. s

Snevaa Chinese aad one Japanese Were
srrested last atght, tha number Includ-
ing tha four proprietors of tha throe
places raided. Tha raiding party con
sisted of tha ahertff and Deputy Sheriffs
More land, Gruaak Cords no, Parrott and
HolMngawortb. At 4U Second street the
doorkeeper waa caught off hie gaard by
the ahsriff and two deputlea Chung
Wah, tha proprietor, alx other Chinese,
and Masts, a Japanese, were arreeted.
A faatan outfit waa secured aa evidence.

Deputlea Orueel and Cordano meaa
time raided a faatan aatabllahmaat at
Sttt Second street, A aledge hammer
had to bo aaed to break In tha door.
Huey Sing, the proprietor, and ana play.
or, were arrested. The other players

by a skylight and over tha roofa
At Second street, corner of Oahv

directly oppoolte the police otaflon, a
door bad to ba braken down with a
sledge hammer and crowbars. Ono of
tha storekeepers, Juey Joe, was detected
giving a sign to tha doorkeeper of tha
gambling room and waa promptly ar
reeted. Tha door wah slammed In tba
deputlea faoea Just bofora tha sledge
hammer were brought Into play. A
twenty-on- e table, whiob bad Just bean In- -
atailed. waa secured. Tong-Jtm- , another
proprietor, waa also Jailed.

All tha prisoners but two warn ro--
laaaed last night, 160 ball being re
quired for each proprietor gad lift for
each player. Circuit Judge Sears get-
ting tha amount by telephona Tha oth-
ers secured ball today.

Ulaa and Lewto' Seat SranC
5.

III

School IL112
Every mother who la interested In retting the best values. for little money should come and
inspect our stock. Hundreds of styles every style the essence of quality, for tha boy who is
nam on ms ciotnes. nvery garment made by tne beat- - eastern . rnanuiacturers after our own
suggestion and selection. We stand behind every suit that leaves our store. We do exactly
as we advertise. Mosey hero cheerfully refunded when sstiafaction is not perfect We in-
vite mothers, fathers and guardians to call here and see what we have in School Suit lor
youngsters from 4 to 14 and f to 80 years of age. ;i

School Suits

.

The kind for trough and ready
wear, yet the kind- - tfiat makes
manly boys of your tittle fellows.
We have suits for boys from 4 to
14 years at - f1.50, $2.00,
fa.50 and up to f5.00. The
same suit would cost you from a
third to a' fourth more elsewhere.
All the new styles and goodd are
shown here styles and quality
that cannot fail to please you.

from

Others'
$8.50 to

medium

Small

-
- .

,The iwellest line in the dty and a large styles and to select trorn, all
latest styles ana maxes-- ; no cneap-joh-n work here; the best CAtomtailored work. We are a,

' A suit our competitor would not think of askinrar, at this season, ft.XQ ort I - 1 .1 . 3 . . . . .
iot. iiw goocu ncr to prove uus we tiiem in

fancy in plain fancy We are especially anxious to you
v v .mvw ;vu vii e yivmvv wuu uio oijiKp HLL'-ul- C lOWCSL in Wie City, f

ODD PANTS
A swell line of all the new goods In Odd Pants
are shown here. We have a half hundred
styles to select from. Any one iT CA
you can have for.. ....... .aJ)OaaJV
For the same article would pay $4.60 and
$5.00 at the so-call- ed reduction sales. We
never asked any more and never expect to. It
is a fair price, but an exceptionally good

for you. We are aure, of your satisfac-
tion when vou buv aair of these osnts at

but not if you paid $5.00 ior them.

Clothier, Hatter and Hen's Furnisher.

0Ft

CONVENTION PLOMS

After on of tho nerosst agate
witnessed on tho door of an eastern
convention,' Portland the neat
annual meeting of tho Aaaoclated Jrra-temlt- iee

of America and doubtless tha
American. Fraternal congress will later

olds to 00m to this oity also, as the
two bod tea always meet in tha same
plana at nearly tha aamo time. The
news reoeivod by tho Lewi and
Clark fair corporation this morning and
local offloero of tho Order of Wash-
ington and the Order of Lion have re-
ceived confirmatory messages from then
chief official who made tho Beat for
Portland.

Whan J. I Kitchen, ohlaf offloer of
the of and Peter N.
MacPharaon, holding-- tho
offloo la tho Order f Lions, left last
week they hoped to wAn the but
war dubious, for It waa known that
several eastern cities war coming with
large delegations and big money pledges

capture tba next masting-- of tha two
Ms convention ....

In tha dispatch Mr. Mltehan and. Mr.
MacPharaon stated that tha next moot sured.

WEST

Rate

means lidvs'cloliiirid

vsuirsFoaycuTKs:
Suits fos youths 14 to SO

yeara we cannot be excelled. Here
you win tind a fine excellent in
make and quality, new in style,
the .latest materials and best of
all, moderate prices. dZ FA
Our price. ....apUo'DU

would charge you
$10.00 for the same Qual-

ity,, but a price for high
grade goods is, what we base our
reputation on.' profits the
year round not three and four prices at the --

beginning of and then sell the suits
left at cost.- - Moderate profit all the year
round 'here, satisfies.'"' '

MEN'S SUITS
variety, 100 patterns the

best aweat-sno- p, cue--
aelling for., .......;.,....fc.i.;,...,gpyg4jU

that less than
M9ia.w are asseruon. nave cassimeres, tweeds,

worsteds, and stripes. show these goods.
AjuailLy ailO

you

bar--,

gain

f3.50

Kmrnrnm

captured

was

Order Washington,
corresponding

prise

GOLDEN

Ad.

HATS
We are showing a nobby line of swell new
Hats.- - Every -- style is here, the : f?A
qualitv is in our famous. . . .spXaOU
These hats equal any sold for $3.00 and $8.50
by others. Remember, we never, exaggerate
here. r We want no disappointment when you
come and look, and perfect satisfaction when
.you Duy.-.v.'- , v
J 11 '

Boys and Children . Clothing a Specialty,

C0MP1TTE UNt MOTS FURNISHINGS . 224-22-6 MORRISON STREET

t

la of" Ob Aaaoototad Fratarnitlea waa
acurad for. Portland la July ItCi, de--

avlt too cppoeltioa --of Niagara: Paila,
Dotrott MUwaukos, Xea Molae and
aTanaaa City, aaoh city striving to aeeure
tba plum. Dea Moiaea wa aspeoiaUy
aotrre and had eecured a ooosiderabis
entertainment runo. wriich was more
than Portland oould offer but tha Ut
ter oity won through tba effort f tho
two local representatives backed by San
rranciaoo, Loo Answ and Xeaver fra
ternal orders.

. Tha fair offlelalg are aspocJally pleased
at tha now aa tho two organlaation
number in number and banoflalarlea
mora than lS.aoo.Mt adults. Probafily
rwo-tnir- ds a the population of . the
United State la directly Interested in
the annual of th oonaraaasa

Tho two aonventiona usuailr call to--
Sathar S,0t delegatea, tba majority of
whom would not attend a fair unless tha
conventions war held at that fair eltr.
and though on aooount of tho dkttanoa
thla number hi not expected to attend
tha ltoi aaeatona, still th moot oonoer- -

vaUve eotlmatea place th total attend
ance of delegates and friends at ,(. .

At tba aoat meetlnjr of tha congresses
tho plan of oonsolldatlon wUl ho dla--
cusoed and probably adopted. Thla will
mean th onion of aU th fraternal or
ders of tho oountry under oas central
management and should th anion bo
scheduled at th Portland oongreaa an
unusually mrs attendance will bo as

ef

. THIS TIME IT'S PRBB ,

1 J
Waat 21 W'crds I5c

In

from

season

meeting

KHTH MAY BE HELD

FOR CARELESSNESS

(Bpertal Mmm h The 3bameLl
Spokane. Waab Sept. nh doalar '

Keith may pe hold for orlmlnai prone ..
cuUoa for loavln a box of "Rat. BiaMr

wlU oomo a tba result f tha death of
elgbt-year-o- ld Reubea Liasn. who told
bla narante bofora he died that he bad
found four wafers in th room below1
their housekeeping room. ..

Upon Investigation tne tjok marhed
"Rat Blskit" waa found near where be
aald ha bad found tha wafer. ' Tha eaaa
against the man wlU be dear If tha au- -
topay bears out this story. Th thro
other children who tasted of tha nol--
aooed wafer are now sut of dangar ,

taper! DtoeeuA Tba searaaL) V
IndependeBoe, Or, Sept tl. The lad- - t

nnidone nubile school opens on Monday
t. an tho attendance nromlsa to be .

much larger than last roar. Mr. ifnr.
dock hag boon selected for th assistant r T

principal aaa Mia Footer ha eecured '

to aecobd grade, th two noalUona bo--
tng mad-- vacant by the resignation ofProfeesor Rutherford and Mlsa BmWa.

BAKING FOWDER
' "thw Sterling Qossgt 41 Dcvcrs Prodoct

Havin: mirchaseci m large lof of Golden West
Baking Powder --we again offer our Mwmnt ad,
patrons another trest To every person who
brings a paid ad. for next Sunday . Journal we
will give absolutely free a can of this, fine well
Jknown " ' ',"'".''..

GOLDEN WEST
BAKING POWDER

mm

Just a Word About This Premium
Golden West feaking Powder la composed
of the very finest materiali obtainable, and
is guaranteed " ABSOLUTELY PURE.,
Closset t Devera guarantee this powder to
give entire aatisfaction and authorixe the
refonding of money should --any fault be '

found. It is sold by all leading grocers
throughout the city.--

. . ..-
-

Rcmcmkr the Baking Powder l$ gtrea only to
- thou who brine In a paid Wwt W for
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